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Last Saturday an excited crowd 

.of 200 football enthusiasts took the 

special train at Haverford station 

at 10.45 for Lancaster and the 

haunts of the pretzel. A delight

ful feeling of doubtful confidence, 
if you wi11 perh-tit the expression, 

perYaded the atmosphere. All were 

certain of victory, but a hard, close 

game was anticipated. in which the 

slightest clement of luck might 

turn the scale. At 12.30 they dis
embarked and scattered in search 

o f sufficient sustinencc to support 

them during the nerve-racking 

struggle that was to come, and 
promptly at/ 2.30, according to 

cheer leader Rhoad's instrtions. 
they appeared on the field t greet 

the team. 
' The Scarlet and Black squJ' d ap

peared a trifle early, and a ter a 
short, snappy practise, trottbd up 

and down to keep warm while the 

backs did a· little .kicking. ·I Their 

opponents came on later, .{feeted 
' vociferousl y by therf. supporterS." 

They appeared smaller .than the 

Haverfordians, but what they 

lacked in height, they made up in 

bulk and speed. After the prelim

inaries, Franklin and Marshall lined 

up to kick. 
As the leather sailed down the 

field to the arms of the fullback, 

the rooters from both colleges 

' showed their mettle, and that part · 

of the struggle was at once decided 

in favor of Haverford, who, though 

fewer in numbers, certainly did 
make a lot of nojse. Urged by 

this, just as it happened two years 

ago, the Quaker team started a 

march down . the field, and were 

only stopped by a desperate resist

ance on the twenty-yard line. This 

was but ;iQ;nnirig of a series of 

thrills. • Franklin and Marshall got 

out of danger. ~or the time being 

by a cleverly. executed fake kicli 

followed shortly afterward by .a 

real one. The ball did not get out 

of their territory · however, and, 

again, the slow march began

plain, straight, old-fashioned foot
ball, varied occasionally by a pretty . 

forward pass: Again a desperate re

sistance on the twenty-ya~line 

held for three downs, and Waller
stein steppe<;~ ba~ for a try \t the 

goal. The ·line did not hold quite 

long enough, and. the kicker took 

a shade too much time, and the kick 

was blocked and went to a Blue 

apd White man. This time it was 

the home team who seemed able 

to gain ground, and before H aver-
, ~. 
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ford had analyzed the attack, the 

struggle had rolled back to center
field, and the whistle blew for the 

first quarter. The second quarter 

kept the fight mainly in visitors' 

territory, and the rooters were 
forced to gasp often when a score 

was saved by some of the hardest 

kind o f ·defense. Twice a runner 

l>roke away, but was tackled so 

viciously by a Haverford back that 

he dropped the ball. Wallerstein 

was exceedingly brilliant in this de
partment,. though there was no lack 

of energy in any of the men. Then 

the line, which had been for a time 

almost paralyzed. took up their 

real form and began to break up 

things. Thus the first half ended 

with no score, and the watchers 

took a rest that was needed as much 

by them as it was by the players. 

S~ngree, who had been playing a 

very ha'rd · game, was forced to 

leave with a hurt should~r during 

the second quarter, his place being 
taken by Seckel. 

The second half started in much 

the same manner that the first did. 

Stimulated by the words of the 

coachers, Haverfor<l started to gain 

ground consistently up to the thirty
yard line, where. as usual, they 

were halted. (Each team took ill 

a~ a sacred duty to stop the others•' 
be-fore- they could have- ihe slight

est chance of crossing the , goal 

line.) There, after a whispered 

consultation, the lineup changed 

swiftly but surely. The forwards 

settled down in their jllaces with 

a grim determination, the baCks 

stood bent, wary and watchful, one 

man knelt seven yards behind the 

line, while Seckel stood behind 

him and carefully surveyed the 

ground, the goal, and· the wind: A 

hush fell over the field , and every
one held their breath, afraid to dis

turb the atmosphere. A quick, 

sure pass from center, a shock in 

the line, a swift kick, and the ball 

sailed over the posts while two 

Blue and White jerseys threw 

themselves, a moment too late, on 

the kil!ker and holder. The score 

stood 3 to o, and the crowd went 

wild. The- game was not yet won, 
however, and fortunately, the team 

knew it. Most Of the men were 
veterans, who had played this same 

crowd o f Dutchmen before, and 

four years of experience had left 

them with a wholesome respect. 

They knew, and were not deceived, 

that the fighting would be harder 

than ever. The last time that a 

Haverford team journeyed to Lan

casteT; they scored in the first ses
sion and lost the game irrihe sec

ond. There must be nothing like 

that this time. So, after a moment 

of rejoicing, they settled down to 

. a grim struggle. It was past the 

season wh~n exuberance of spirits 

would win; from then on, it '!'ust . 

CHEMICAL HALL OPENED 

La~t \\"cdnesday afternoon at 1 

4·•5. a number o f Havcrfordians 

and visitors as~cmblcd in the L:nion 

for the formal opening of the new 

Che)nical Hall. hesiuent Sharp

les. opened the meeting by thanking 

the subscribers to the fund for their 

valued support and gave some ac

count of the usc to which the money 

had been put. The cost of the new 

hall has been about $57,000. The 

architects, Baily and Barrett, have 

taken great pains that the building 

should confonn exactly to specifi

catio ns. and this fact, together with 

the constant supervision of the Pro

fessor of Chemistry, largely ex
plains the completeness of the 

building at present. President 

Sharpless then spoke of the long 

and efficient service which Dr. Hall 

has g iven the college in the thirty

one years he has been professor 

her",r.tn<l introduced Dean Pahner. 

T he Dean spoke on beha.!f of the 

science department of the college, 

thanking the alumni for this valu

able addition to the equipment and 

Dr: Hall for assistance and ~ 

raJ.ton. The Pre~dent then intro

duced Provost Edgar F . Smith, of 

the Univer~ity of Pennsylvania, 

wlu~-mentioncd with feeling his life

long friendship for Professor Hall. 

a friendship which dates from uni
versity days in Gottingen. Continu

ing, he said that while the lavman 

usuall~ thinks of I he chemical -labo

ratory as a place of evil odors and 

fre<JUent explosions, he little real

izes its intimate relation to his 

every day life. He then. spoke of 

the oxyhydrogen blowpipe, the cal

cium light and the familiar coal tar 

. products as examples of the chem

ist's gift to society. The guests 

were then invited to visit the lab

o ratoryt which was open for in

spection. 

· FOOTBALL SMOKER 

FRESIDIEzo.; TO CAKEWALK. 

The first football smoker of the 

year will be held in the gymnasium 

next Friday evening. As the pro

gram is to be a rather long one, 

Manager Ritts has arranged to 
have proceedings begin promptly at 

eight o'clock. The first part of the 

evening will be given over to 

speeches, songs and cheering, under 

the direction of -Harry Drinker, 

'oo. The Bryn Maw r band will be 

on hand and will have all the Hai-.__ 

erford songs carefully rehearsed , 

and ready to be produced as often 

as necessary. These songs will 

also all be printed and distributed 

among all present . It has been ar
ranged for a nu111ber of former 

football captains to speak. and 

every effort will be made to de

·veJop sufficient enthusiasm to win 

•1ext Sasurday's game. We did it 
1ast year, and with the same spirit 

we can do it again. When all the 

songs have been sung and all the 

cheers cheered, the social part of 

the evening will begin. A band of 

strangely arfayed creatures will 

come forth and perform queer 

antics for the delectation and amid 

the applause of all present. In 

Other words, the Freshmen will 

cakewalk. Added to this to induce 

all hesitating orres to join us, we 

announce that the customary re

freshments will be on hand, and 

if possible, more so. 

There have been two new depart
ures made in arranging this smoker. 

The first of these is holding all the 

proceedings in the gymnasium in

stead of starting the excitement in 

Roberts Hall and then moving 

across. The second is the intro

duction of the Bryn Mawr band. 

We have a team this year that we 

can be enthusiastic about, and we 

have a g;ime coming that they are 

going to make every poss(ble effort 

to win. There is only one thing 

needed to make this the most suc

cessful football smoker in years ; 

and that is, the attendance of all 
the alumni who can, in any way, 

manage to come. 

NOTES OF THE GAMES 

Coach Gnin'ey said that he was 

very well satisfied with the showing 
of the men. 

Farquhat, new man, ·who was 

captain· of the Wilmington (Ohio) 

college team last year, was tried for 

the first time at end. He played 

a star game and showed himself an 

expert at tackling and 'breaking up 

in1erference. H e is perhaps the 

fastest man on the team. 

be grit, and it seems both teams 

were well stocked. The result left 

the ball in midfield at the end o f 

the third quarte':\ The last period 

was destined to ~the most heart
breaking of. the me, both from 

the . standpoint q the men on the 

field and from the sidelines. Al
most the first play was a perfectly 

executed forward pass for about 

thirty yards. There was some dis
cussion as to whether this J as 

legal, but finally the referee gave 

it to Franklin and Marshall. By 

this time each team was fighting 

with every ounce of strength left. 

Four times Haverford kicked out 

of danger, and the catcher, the 

quick, little quarterback, Briden
baugh, was dropped 'in his tracks. 

This, in itself, was quite a feat for 

the tired team, for the said captain 

has a large reputation in the line 

cbontiDued on pare 4, column 2.) 

Poley a~eft tackle acquitted him
self well. But it is difficult to shine 

·at left tackle when a man like Tay

(Contlnued on pa1e 4, column 1. ) 
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EDITOR IAL 

LUCK 

Each . year of football seems to 
·bring with it a series of misfortunes 
and to llavcrford more than her 
fa ir shar('. This may, perhaps, be 
~ illusion pure a nti simple. Nev
ertheless it is true that every year 
one, two or three of the men, who 
at the t ime a rc showing g reat prom
ise, are forced to ret ire from the 
stage either tlu o ugh phyoical or 
personal reasons, and unfortunately 
at crit ical t imes. Accord ingly, our 
tribe o f· pessimist s began to g roan 
last week when it was learned that 
for various reasons certain men 
would be un.able to play, two on 
Saturday a nd one fo r the whole 
season. These three happen to have 
been the best for their position in 
the o pinion of the court o f last 
recourse, the coaches, and had 
shown themselves to be stars o n the 
field. "Substitutes will have to be 
put in." " Haverford hard luck has 
started." And an ai r of gloom 
hung over the campus and halls. 
This has been in some slight meas
ure dissipated by the results of the 
game on Saturday. 

To tell the truth, it is more a 
quest ion of the sense of g-loom as. 
to whether the season is to be a 
success or a failure. ~lore good 
results can be obtained £rom an 
optimist ic never-say-d ie team than 
wer,e erer brought about by indi
vidual st rength. T his is the end to 
be striven for ; let the luck come if 
it must, and it a lways has ; if this 
spirit pervades the place there is 
no need o f an accident insurance. 
I t is the duty of the non-footballer s 
to carry it to the locker-rooms, the 
field and the other haunts o f the 
team, and it is the duty of the team 
to car ry it to the home of the non-
footballcrs. "'! 
· Lc'£ u s be optirl.istic. Supposing 
several of the players are unable to 
go into the game. If it is a physi
cal disability, the player who takes 
his place is certa inly his superior. 
W hy should we look with sorrow 
on the pu tting in o f substitutes? I t 
only means that the coach thinks 
another is betler than the man who 

C OLL EGE WEE KLY 
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is in the game. Jf all those who a rc 
now called first st ring men should 
be rcmo,·cd by "luck,'' we shall not 
ha,·c a team of second st ring play
ers. They a re the first, a bit be fore 
their time perhaps, but sl ill fi rst. 
Perhaps t tn~y only nt•eded th is op
portunity to p rove that they should. 
by rig-ht of superior ability, have 
ht.: l<l their p rc:.;cn t position all along. 

I pticit•AvDEMLPHIA ,, D. D. L. F A R S ON 

ORCHESTRA matnlrtnr.J!tollll'r&i!op 

I Phone. wrhe or~~~~~!!!!,~·.~:o for c.-erylbint 

\\'hat<.·vcr the personnel, it is al
ways a l l.in·crfon.l team, and the 
bt.'~t that the college can put o ut 
th;H enters the fi eld. It is a lways 
imbued with the spirit that has been 1 

llaverford's since the fi rst team 
ever played under that mime, the 
spirit that means fight. Then why , 
the gloom? \ Vc were wrong-, it is 
due to something else. Let this be 
our motto: "Luck is out of date." 

A WORD TO THE WISE 

\ \"c de;irc to call to the atten
tion o f Freshmen and others in
cl ined toward Hlarious a nd noi~y 
past imes in the later watches of the 
night the fact that football men re
t ire at the· hour of ten p. m. E \"cry 
<'ffo rt should be made to assure 
them pleasant slumbe rs and an un-
troubled rest. . . 

The chess team won its (_~rst 
n1atch in the chess club league la st 
night throug-h the default of the 
Southe rn :\lanua1 team. 

As the Junior-Sophomore Wog
glebug game resulted in a tic, the 
same tea ms a re now preparing to 
clash a gain next F r iday. 

T he denizens of 1\! crion Anne.x 
are planning- to add to the aitract
iven~ss of their doinicile by ren ting 
a pianola. 

CALENDAR 

~ 
T uesday-Mr. Sasker will lec-

t ure in the U nion on chess at 8 p. m. 
W ednesday- Mr. Barrett in the 

U nion at 7-Jo p.· n1. Y. M. C. A. 
Thursday-Cheering on the Field 

at 4.30 P.· m. 
(Continued on tlngc 3, column 2. ) 

A UNION LECTURE 

R IC II.\RD \V.\ IUtE~ B.\RRE.TT TO 

S J•E.\K. 

In order to add to the attracti\"c
ncss of the .Union, the committee in 
charge has decided to hold a num
ber of lect ures and entertainments 
ol various sorts during this wintC'r. 
T he first of these will take place 
next ·Wednesday evening at ·7.30, 
when the eminent lawyer, R ichard 
\ ¥ arren Darrett, w ill speak on the 
"Problem of the P unishment o f 
Minor Offense." ?\1r. Barrett will 
incorpo rate in his lecture many of 
his own experiences as police mag-
ist rate. After the lecture refresh
ments will be served. 

Two AND 0NE-H ALI-' CENTURI ES OF 

QuAKERIS>I IN ENGLAND. 

1\'I r. Norman Perry, Librarian of 
Devonshire House Libra ry of Lon
don, will ledure in the Un ion No
vember 30th at 8 o'clock. His 
subject will be ·" Two and One-ha lf 
Centuries 9 f Quakerism in ·Eng
land." 

SATURDA Y E V ENING 8 .15 

PHOLIG in Superb Symphony'Program 
Soloist: Kathleen Parlow. Violinist 

S1me Procram Frld1y Aflernoon II 3.00 

Ticket'• D.\ llcppe's, 1119 Cbestnut St. 

-rho-. 526 A -

I In Flowu·•- wc deliver evc:rywhe~ 

OH, YOU COLLEGE BOYS 
Wbo ia ,.our Drun4t? 

l l tl"o! Itt hi! l"•lnt- lt ''""' not uutllu wltAt 10U waot 
rr.uh t lw Uru~r ,.hll'o!' 1.10 Blll"o! ami 11;1!1 II ' "'"'· We • II 

~~tl.~::~.~~;·,~~r.:.-~:~o~-~~~~,:~·~:·~:r ;t:::• J~h~ 
the hl~rlh'l!l d"·"'• the be>t va llhl fo>r yuur mouev, ablo· 
lute atlt~rat'lloll. tr you t"ftn't nm dnwnju~t teleph'>De 
Anlru""' "&.h 1ut1 ""(II will •ldh·er " m.•h" a nythln w you 
order. Try wt IJUyl.• Youn R EED It WEST 

Main Line Electrician I 
l'f&.ION TITL& 8UILDING 

R~pairinC Prom ptly Done 

A RI..IMORE, PA." 
OTTO SAP..ONY 

PHOTOGRAPH 
COMPANY The 

.Arbmorr mea llnnm 
MlSS CLARA O' DONNELL Prop. 

Lyons Buildin1 

'C ., 

LANCASTER AVE. 

SMEDLEY & MEHL 
COAL. LUMBER 
Bu.Uclln. Mat erial 

ARDMORE 
Pnon~. BArd m ore 

~Every [!;;.e;fordian~ 

I H A VE il FORD 
FOR 

I 
Economy Durab i lity a nJ Service 

Runabouts Tourin~:·Can · T rucks 

Demonstu tions Can to Hire 
WALTEI W. lOIOSTRETH, Mmrlord COI111 ·1 

HARRY B. BICKING 
Painter and Hardtood Finisher 

Interior Omrtfi11 -~•lie l'lperbnciac 
BRONSON APARTMENT BLDG. 

Ard~ore, :- Pa. 

BAILEY. BANKS & BIDDLE CO. 
Diomood Meo<hoob. jowekn, 

Sil•ermUths. Statiooen 
M..k.. cl th. HAVERFORD COu.ECESEAL PIN 

t 4-kL PW. » .oo sa. ..... at. •t.oo 
COu.EGE ud SCHOOL EMBLEMS 

-d NOVELTIES 
I~ ud Pri- IMiled ~~~ rtQUnl 

CLASS RINGS-ParticWu at~mbc. .n- to dt. 
~~ ..d ..... kNN .,1 0.. Rill • . 

1218-20-22 Ch-ut S•ee~ f HILADELPHIA 

HAVERFORD PHARMACY 
l• t he ~adin& establllhrnent o { Its kind Oft tb4o 

~aii~ ~.;~e!f~~nn!~~d't~'. a;~~ca:tte!f 
t hin.y. five yean' pract ical experience. The a ai._. 
tanu ""' g-::lduates o{ the best Collep of Phatm-

!:tre~n l~h~~~t~- t~ti'fu!:C~ ~~=~n.~ 
Othtr branehes of the busines.• are not ne~rlected 
• t thia sto~. w. L U.UUGII, rr .. rt•t•r 

A . G. SPALDING CD BROS. 
T a.e S·PALD I IfG 

Trate•l'farK 

aft t he Laf'INC. Ma nu · 
ractuftn hl the world of 

Offidal 
Equipment 

For Ill lt~ollc Spins 
aid Pnllllll 

IF YOU ~~.::,~~~~ !~ 
you ehould hiVf' lll.~pyof 
tbe dpa.ldlrur C&taloJUt. 

Ia koo\u throu~rltout the :~~: ofW~~.~~~~t~ 
_.G~~,r.~~d e': Q:•lilt ~~~~~~~ II etul (1ft ou 

J21t cf..ia~·s~r!taldla.g ca .~,;:~;hi•. ••· 

ARDMORE HARDWARE CO. 
ARD,1\0RE, PA. 

Is the place 10 '()urchase HARDWARE 
and CUTI.ERY 

House Furn1sblngs 
Gasoline aod Floor Flolshes, Elc. 

Mr.s. E. Jahr 
lltlillfntrp anb · 

!!Dt tjfSmakfnll' 
Let u• ret:aalr:e FOUr Hat 

Lloft• Bldg.. Ar~lllore 

Special Rates to Stude nts 

1206 C HESTNUT ST . 

WM. T. MciNTYRE 
GROCERIES 

Meats and Proviaiona 

ARDMOR E, PA. 
PHONES, 
~JO-S8S 

W e Call for a ud D e liver S boe• • to · 
be R epaired • 

T d ;e Shou to Room 1, Merio n, ehhcr MoodaJ 
or Thursd•r 1nd we will hiYC rbcm autly repllte'd 
1nd rerum the fhlrd followln1 evenln&. 

Y etter's Shoe Shop 
Coll•t• A••• t a . c. s-1 ... ABDMO-

TYPEWRITERS 

Supplies 
All Makes Rented, Sold 

and Repaired 

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDEIUS 

THE STANDARD 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANfiE 

JO:>:> Ar.:h Street Philadelphia 

Ardmore Printing Co; 
llrinlPu, &tatlottns anll 

£nilraw ra 

Merion Title Bide. Ardmore, Pa. 

·James S. Lyons 
Plumbln&, Heatln& and Roofln& 

Raa&e and Healer Repairs 

Ly ons B lclg. Arclmore, Pa. 

Carnations 
are our 

Specialty 
W. Parker, A r dD>ore, Pa. 

SoCcer S weaters • Skates 

WOOD & GUEST 
General Sporting & Gym Goods 

43 N. 13th St., Phlla. 
Amerkara ~,~enC• for lbe ' 'Oat" 8ocofr Boot and 8 wttt 
Ball. Qallaad ..,our nae,orour 111fol atHanrfoul 
llr. W. C. Loopftth. 

TELEPHON~ OONN£C'TION 

H. D. Reese Deater In t h e fines t quality of 

Beef, Veal, Mutton, Lamb aDd Smoked Meats 
1203 F"dbert Street (PioiWelploio, Po. 



LOGAN TRUST COMPANY 
OF PHILADELPHIA 

1431 Chestnut Street 

The Chas. Elliott Co. 
17th and Lehia:b Avenue 

Cllol!tnr £ngrnurrs unll &tulionrrs 
aJiuss llay Jrogrnms anll 

Jnuilntlonn 

J. E. CALDWELL t: CO. 
3ewelers ant> 
Stll?ersmttbs 

Im.portert"f Blah Grade Watebet aod Cloc:U 

Dtaicners and llake.n of 
SCHOOL. COLLEGE Ali'D CLASS IlfSIGKU. 

lndudinl Hanrforcl s-It 

Cla ... are lnYI(ed to -.rite for 4Hlcru and pric:ee 
of piDio C&DH and preMntatiOD piec: .. 

902 CHESTNUT STREET 
PBI!+DELPBIA 

Harvey T. Weber 

.. ilruilnr .. 

206 Mint Arcade Bid~. 

PLANET JR. TOOI..S MAKE 
GARDENING EASY 

lao ..... Caletq: .. .... 
Get our new M· JMI.Kt! 
UIUJt rated cat.lo,ue 
oCIIIOPian~J,._ U 
d.:rib866 .SIIf~rtnt 
loo lt I aclud tn a 

t:tr:_.,,:!,tt,'~~~~~ 
Two Bo.- Rldtoc 
CuiU'f'.C.01"1,1(aiTOwe, 
Orcbanl aod BeU 
QIIUntcu ... n~ • 

JoO:nu~~'!r\u,&;:~ 
lhtnkoru .. 

S. L-~~~l'J ~ CO. 
PW~1111ii8, PL 

' · 1. •~run 1. v . •• crooo 

ARDMORE OYSTER H()USE 
A/10 lU/ICH 10011 

101 Lancaster Arenue 
llLL ·rHOME. f+tA llltOIIORE, PA. 

A.TALONE 
Ladies and Gents Tailor 

Suils Cleaned and Pre1~d 
Called for and Delivered 

w .. tl.allcuter A••· Ardmore 
Colkg< Agent-R. C. SMITJI 

QUAUTY QUAUTY 
TO THAT AND THAT ALONE 

IS DUE TH£ SUCCESS OF 

RITTENHOUSE BROS. 
"MEATS that you can eat" 

s•or.w.;'.:~B~ 'X:~p~::rhia 
u Ardmore · 

LOUIS M. BACKE 
lllerdtllnt Tailor 

THIIT'SIIU. 

1211 R.Idge Avenue Phll&ddphia 
Pboae P 38-30 

WILLIAM DVNCAN 
D•ol•r I• ,-

Fresh and Salt !tfeats 

prcs-v~=::.~·~ ~==~~~· 
ARDMORE, PENNA. 

II dlasatlslled with your work 

' Try 
St. Mary-;-;-Laundry 

They can suit you. 
PhaDe: 16a Ard.mare, Pa3 

COLLEGE WEEKL Y 

WOGGLEBUGS 
PLAY TIE GAME 

jUNIORS AK D SOPHOMORES IS 

HAn.o-FoucuT Co:-:TEST. 

AFTER THE GAME 

Jovot·s ( EI.Eill<.\TJOX O F GLORIOL'S 

\ "ICTORY. 

\\"ht:n the anxious throng o i, 
The first \\'ogglebug game of the I [;n·crfordians. who crowded \l'i l· 

season was played on Fritlay after- liamson Fit'ld last Saturday. heard 
noon, between the Junior and the whistle annou ncing the end o f 
Sophomore team~. ami resulted in 
a tie, each team scor ing one touch- : the g-ame, ent husiasm and joy knew 
down. no Lounds. O f course the fi rst 

The Juniors scored early in the duty of all was to ru~h to the gym, 
first period, when Howson inter- there to dteer cach ~member of the 

ceptcd a fo rward pass and ran half team in turn bearing Seckel. whose 
the length of the field for a touch· 
down. Soon a fter the change of 
end s, :McKinley evened up thC 

eye and toe won the gam<', trium

phantly on their shoulders. At this 

scored by a pretty end run from juncture someone thought of the 

the twenty-five-yard line. Both at· band which had lead the I'. and ~!. 
tempts at goals were failures. forces to the scene of their ddeat 

The teams were evenly matched and it w as promptly annexed to 
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ALEX. CANNING 
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor 
G~nt't Suits Presse-ct. ~oe.; Dry Cleaned, 

$1 . ~0: Scoured . Sr. so. A hera.tions and repain at 
re~uon.:a.ble prices. Suits to m~asure from $18 up 

304 W.lancuter Ave. Ardmore, Pa. 

C. L. STANTON 
Heating, Rooting 

and 'Plumbing 
OF ALL KINDS 

Ardmore, Pa. . Pho n«,ICSh 

JOHN JAMISOO 
Jrobnrr C!Jomml.sslon fl!rrrlta'nt 

Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Lard, 
Provisions, S alt Fish, Salt, etc. 

Dairy, Egg and Poultry Supplies 

3 and S South Water St .. Phila. 

throughout. The Sophomo res out- head the Haverford parade. :\ wilLI 
kicked their opponents, but the snake dancL' followed through the 
Juniors were far more skilful in !'tr<.'L'ts of Lanrast<:r from the field 
the use of the fo rward pass. At to the square where the bannr rs 
one time, by a series o f cleverly atmouncin .~ the ,·kt• n·y were 
executed trick plays, the Juniors planted for a timt' while the air 
worked the ball down to their op- rang- with cheers and song-s o f tri
ponents' ten·yard line. only to lose umph in honor of the SL"arlct and 
it on downs, and 'shortly aftcrwanl the hla('k. It is ratainly !'~fc to say 
EdgertOn ran with the ball almost that there L·annot h:wc ht·en mai1y 
the length of the field before he , citizens o f Lanca..;t('f who did not 

· F. P. AZPELL 

was tackled f rom behind. ' ~-
I(.Rnow that Haverford had won. 

For the Junior!', Tatna ll, C ros· \ 1 · 1 - 1 
man, Hall and Howson were the ! : t t 1c stat1on, w ll'll t 1e S('attcrcd 

army gathered again, the s inging 
stars. while Ferguson. Edgerton and cheering was renewed, but one 
and McKinley played the best game of the main features of the cclebra· 
fo r 1914. ~ t ion was still to come. thc--enttm

T he lineup: 
JfU:J. 1Ul4. 

llnll . . . . , . .. . . .. 1·. e ... . ..... Ferguson 
:Nid10l~n ...... . . r.t .............. .' Uell 
(Juddnrd .. ... . . .. r. g .... .. ..... . HogeN 

(IJinmt'nt) 

~1;~r;: ;:·:.·: ·: ·: ·:·::::t i : .. :. :·.:·;:·:~ ~Di~~~~ 
i:)~~~O I.l .: : :: . ·:.·:;~-~~\: : ::::: ~i~iG~:~~ 

( J une») 
Gifford ......... I. h. tt .... · ~. }o;dgertou 
H owson ... , .. , , . (. b , . . . . . . Gurrigues 

Tu~~~~~~~~,;;-~J~~.~~·n, ~~~~.\ti~l~. lt!l~~~ 
of qunrters-6 minutcil. ' 

THE LEHIGH GAME 

Next Saturday afternoon Hav· 
erford meets Lehigh, on W alton 
I'ield, in the biggest game of the 
season. The Lehigh team is un
doubtedly a good one, as it has al
ready tied the P rinceton Varsity, 
and no doubt many Lehigh men 
will accompany and support t heir 
team. At ali event~ the game will 
be a clean and hard-fought one~ as 
oitr games with Lehigh invariably 
are. _ • 

Haverford has been playing Le· 
high for fourteen consecutive years, 
and in that time has scored six vic
tories, while the team from South 
Bethlehem has eight to its credit. 
I'rom this it is evident that we arc 
two behind. Next Saturday we are 
going to make every effort to 
diminish this slight lead. It will 
·be a game that should be missed 
1J1 no Haverford man unless for 
a matter of life and death. 

(Continued from pnge 2, column 2.) 
Fr iday- Football Smoker at 8 

p. m. in the Gym. 
Saturday-Football, . Lehigh vs. 

Haverford on Walton Field. Game 
called at 3 p. m. 

siasm Qear~y ~ausing annihilation by 
passing engines. After the train 
sta rted, the Freshmen gathered in 
the front car and gave numerous 
illustrations· of the art of. making I 

touchdowns. Speeches followed; 
Coach Guiney, Captain Mur ray, 
a i.!_d two of the ahuTini, voicing the 
sentiment of the assembly in con
g ratulating the team and express
ing their confidence in the outcome 
oJ next Saturday's game. Needless 
to say all were greeted with much 
enthusiasm and tumults of ap
plause. The meeting was so numer· 
o us and violent that, after several 
windows were d!!stroyed, the con
ductor protested, fearing that the 
car would leave the tracks. This 
in a measure dampened the c!nthu
siasm and the crowd dispe rsed. 
vVhen the train reached Haverford 
the cheering was renewed and a 
hnther parade was formed to carry 
the banners UJ, to the grounds. The 
home·coming\ was announced to the 
surrounding ) ountry by the ring
ing of old Founders' bell. T here 
was some talk of a large bonfi re but 
this seemed to be carrying things a 
bit too far, a matter of seventy 
miles, or from 4.30 to S.oo. Even 
the most violent enthusiasht witt 
burn out eventually and there was 
too little left of the various vocal 
chords to make any more noise. So 
after planting banners of all kinds 
and trophies in conspicuous places, 
the loyal band went to its 'Various 
little warrens . and retired to ex- . 
plain to each other for the thou· 
sandth time just how near the ball 
came to hitting the goal posts. 
There was some sleeping done 

'eventually. 

Harness and Stable 
Supplies 

Trunks and Suit Cases Repaired 
ARDMORE 

CRAN E•s 
ICE CREAM 
•nd BAKING 

Possess a riCh naturaiBavor, for every 
ingredient is o£ hillh quality. It io 

made in a careful manner, tn 
a sanitary plant. under 

the most rigid pure 
food restric· 

tiona 
MAIN OFFICE 23d Street below Locu·t 
STORE AND 
TEA ROOM 1310 Che•taut Street 

Mail Ordru Prompt ly Att.roded To 
Suit• Made to Order 

N. SNYDER. Tailor 
593 LANCASTER A VENUE 

(Nnr p • .,. H01tl) 
HAVERFORD, PENNA. 

Clnninll and Scourint 
--~~--· --· ---~ 

BROOKS BROTHERS 
Ettablisfwd 18 18 

..... Clothiers ..... 

Complete OUJfiltlngs for 
Fall and Winter 

CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS, HATS. 
SHOES, TRUNKS, BAGS, DRESSING 

CASES. . • . • . . • . 

Stnd for Jilu1lra/fd Catalog 

Broadway. cor. 22nd St., New York 

HARRY HARRISON 
Department Store 

D..,. G6odt., No6ooa., Clothlo .. aad Sbou 
· Lacli•'. MiW.ery ud Trimlllla.. • 

Anlmore, Pa .. 

Longacre & Ewing 
Bullitt Building 

141 S. 4th ~t. Philadelphia, Pa 

Fire 
Life 

IN.SURANCIIC 
Automobile 
Mulne 

Bural>r) 
Tourist• 
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(C'unlinuNI from JlliJ.!t' 1. rulunm 4.) 

lo r is playing the o ther sitk• of the 

line. 
The two g uards wen~ g-uards 

Saturday and made the center o f 

tho line a poor place fo r thl·ir op

ponent ~ to g-ain g round. 

Cope. who took thl· place usually 

Ol·cupi~d by l.ong-s trl'th. did good 

work. II i:' passing- was p('rfect and 

his; dcfen:-:e , ·cry g-ood. It may be 

that Long-streth will be tried out in 

till' Uackficld. for he ha:- unu!'ual 

spct•d and a \"cry g-ood head. 

Thoma~ was in good sh:tpc in 

spite o f his lay-off, in bed with ton· 

:;.iliti:-:. He showed his mettle in 

long gains a round t he end~. 

COLLEGE WEEKLY 

We arc sorry to say that Frank

lin and i\Iarshall were much disap

pointed on Saturday. W e know 
they were, for it was whispered in 

o ur car that Coach D raper's r e-cn

gagement for the season o f 19 12, 

depended on the result o f the g ame 
with Haverfo rd. O f course you 

will all consider this as confidential, 

we would not think o f telling any 

onl' else. 

WORLD'S CHESS CHAMPION 
TO SPEAK 

PYLE 
INNES & 

BARBIERI 
LBA.Dil"G 

C!tolltgr 
IDailnrB 
~ 

1115 Walnut 
Street 

NOW IS THE TUIE FOR 

~INTER CLOTHES 

We carry the largest stock in the City, and 
we think we can please you. 

SUITS 

OVERCOATS 

$25 to $45 

$25 to $50 

FULL DRESS SUITS, $35 to $65 

Women's and Mlss6s' Department 
2nd Floor 

IJ1<. E,.,,NuEL L .I S K ER W u.L L Ee- .!1 

TUHE 0~ Pt ... \TOXJC l uE.\ ~~~~~~;;;;;;~~;;~~~~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Of." C II ESS. ~I I U UJUliii.IJJ:rtl:trl11l11I Il lr.tl.lti111lntltttttm:ntrrtCrmun:u:r:tlll:n:mmmm;tlllt!t 

\" ext Tuesday evening at 7·-'"5· \\'alkr:;;tcin playctl his usual ~oo<l 

g-ame. Owing to the ab!'Cilet' o f 

Robert:-; tht·. kicking fell to him. and 

the result wa:;. very 5\atisf<h:to ry. 

H e docs not g d the distanc(' that 

Robert> did. but the oppo>ing- backs 
find hi:-:·spiral:' ha rd to handlt•. H e 

Ur. Emanuel Lasker. the world"s 2 'Bu,.gla,.g ln.su,.ance 
1 r hc:'s champion, will lecture in the Records show that in the large cities and suburbs there are 

L'nion. taking as his subject ''The E four times as many burglaries as there are fires. W~ue the 

i:-: pcrhap:' the best ddcn:'in.• bat.·k 

we have this year and hi"' running

in tht• opt.~n fil'ld is ,·cr~ clcn·r. n ·

cci\"ing kicks pcrft"ctly. 

I la,·crfo rd has a g-ood quarter- 1 

back in J-1. ~ 1. T ho m" . II,• has a 

Pt"ar head and the football in :;;tinct 

whidt combine to p roduc<.' the rig-h t 

play at the right t ime. l it.~ only 

p lay(·tl a ft.~w minut<.·s on Saturday 

hecau~e the coaches desire to :o:a\"e 

h is knee. which wa~ a triA(' weak- I 
cned during practi:-e. I 

T he playing of the cutin· team 

was quite np to the standard . T here 

was no practise to-day. a!' Coach 
1
1 

Guiney wanted to g ive the men a 

re:;.t. The remaining days will be 
g-iven over io hard scrimmag-e in 

p reparation fo r what bids fair to be 
the ha rdest game on the }laver

ford schedull·. Le hig-h . They are 

particularly anxiou s to win on ac

count o f la~t year"s defeat. but they 
wi11 come down here with th t.· game 

in their pocket. they think. It is 

poS>ible ( ?) ( we are very conserva

t ive) that they may find a hole in 

the said pocket. At any rate there 

wm be quite an ar gument. 

A few minor injuries were sus

tained in the game but not serious 

enough to keep the men out of the 

lineup and it is expected that Ha v' 

erford will have the strongest team 

to meet the South Bcthlohcmitos 

that they have had in some years. 

E shelman, '05, came out to cOach 
several times last week. _ 

The team knows a good deal 

about football, but they certainly 

cannot know too much when they 

go up against the crowd that tried 

P rinceton. It is therefore to be 

hoped that as n1any alumni as can, 

will come out to show the men how 

to play the particular positions. 

T he game has changed a w!tole lot, 

but the method~ o f individual work 

. is •-.uch the sa~~e as it has a~ays 
been. particula r1y in the line. Hence 

the excu:-e of ignorance o f mod~rn 

football i< ;,ot valid. This cannot 

be urged too strong ly. Scull. 'oj. 
has helped the ends immeasurably, 

though there is still room for im

pro,·ement. Cannot we have some 

tackles, guards and centers, not to 

<peak of backs? We need them 

badly. 

"' broadest Burglary Policy written. It is free from all techjucalities 

l ' latonic h.lea o f Chess." This is and many of the restrictions of other policies. The cost is little and 

the fir<t time in the h istory of the ~ the protection great. We would be glad to call and explain. 

•.:ollc~c that there has been sufficient GENERAL 

inte rest in chess to produce an occa- 9 INSURANCE STOKES & PACKARD g.~~~~~ 
, ion o f this sort. T his )Ca r we § 422 Walnut Street Philadelphia, P;. ,. 

II a \'C a Ia rgc en rollmcnt 0 f act i VC ~tr.n:nr.mn:u:I~Htu:m:u:u:u:uuunnmltrlli.UlllllW:U:r:t:Ll:IJl:u:nu U.lllllliitll lliJLUilllliU[IJIJ.IJIJ ~ 
members ' in our- club. \Ve have a 

t l·am entered in the ChCss Club 

League of P hiladelphia. O nr an

nual tournament _is well unc!C~)\'ay. 

All p rospects pomt to a most !'UC

rcssful year f rom a che!'s point o f 

,·icw. which should do much to-

ward promoting chess in H averford 

College. After the lecture Dr. Las

ker will g ive an exhibition of his 

wonderful skill by playing simul

taneously against a . number of 

hoards. The evening as a whole 

will undoubtedly be an intcrestin):! 

one, a nd a ll f ric~ds of the collcg~ 
and of the game arc cordially in

vited to be present. 
~ ---

(Continued from pngf' 1. column 3 . ) 

o f open field running. Waller stein 

was fo rced' to reave the game with 

a bad ankle, Thomas ditto. Their 

places were talse~ by H. M . 

Thomas and Lowry, who acquitted 

themselves well. The climax o f 

the whole game was reached when 

F ranklin and Marshall tried to 

duplicate Seeker s score f rom al

most the same place. w ith forty 

seconds to play. T he k ick was 

gotten off perfectly as to time. but 

it flew wide o f its ma rk a nd the 

game was won. Haverford is the 

superio r o f their old riva ls, in hav

ing a man who can kick a goal from 

the f)eld . The said man was ca r-. 

ried from the field on the shoul

ders o f the enthusiastic rooters. 
Who played well ? The team ! 

Their performance left nothing to 

be desired. T!1e lineup : 

F. & )J. 11.\1"1-:ltFOitD. 

Iln('S~ai'in"t'"r") . .. .. I. •• ......... F'nrqnhnr 

llnr tmn n . . ...... I. t. .. • . •..•..• . l "nlf'y 

f~:~~r~~~ :.·.-.·.·.·:: :\~:::: :·:: :::::. ~~~}~~ 
Soh I .•.•. .. ... .. r. g. . . . . . . . 1-'ro~lich('r 

~hanbt ........ .. r. t •.. . ••• • .•• Taylor 
Shnlfn(lt . . . .. . . .. r. t• . • •. . .•. ..• :\lurrny 

({;Jiddt'n) 
Hr idt•nhnugh ... ... (J. IJ •• ••••• Wnllrr~tcin 

('l'homns) 
W otiC.I • ••• .•.• • . 1. h. h • .••••••• Thomus 

( l.owry) 
JnJtf'r . . , . .. . . .. r . h. h .. .. . . llnr tshornc 

( flf' thnr t) · (St'Ckcl) 
Sykes . ... . .. .... !. b . . .... .. .. Snngree 

( llnrtghorne) 
"Fit'ld goni- SM:kel. U mpitt"-:-Dtwitl· 

son. Unh·ertfit:r nt Pcnnsyh·nn in. R eferee 

Sn~~~~lR~i(lnJ)f:!~·~~~::;l-S};,~~!~. ~;~~kiir; 
ntul :\Inrshnll. 

THE average Young Man "wishu to appear well drossed-yet 

leelo the need of economy. To him the William H . W ana

mohr store mal:es special app.,.) with ita great etocltof Winter 

Suits and Overcoats, moderate in price aad tailored to perfection 

by master craft..men. 

wiLLIAM H. WANAMAKER 
T welfth aDd Mark.t Street. Plilladelphio, Pa. 

Moses Brown School 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

F• c.au..-. ...._ S.IC. GIFFORD, Plo.D. Pria. 

The RIGHT 

school prepara the 

1'be Gymne.Cum 

Preuof 

THE JOHN C. WINSTON CO. 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

RIGHT bo,. for the 

RIGHT coli-

ENGLISH FASHIONS 

Arrival of foreign Woolens 
J u•t through the Cuatom• 

T his c-ollection of exclusive fabrics from En
glish and Scotch. looms will be the largest show-
ing in Philadelphia. • 

Model garments which are on display embody 
the la test fashions for both town and country 
wear. 

A. B ... Mathews & Co. 
D irect 1-porte.,. and Tallora 

S. W. Cor. lith and Sa.nsom Sta. 
PHILADELPHIA 


